2020 GOLF SPONSORSHIP FORM

Our Sponsors have always made a huge difference in the success of our Tournament. Please consider sponsoring in one or more of the following ways. Listed below are Sponsorship Levels available this year:

**Sponsorship Levels** *(check appropriate sponsorship level below)*

- **Hole Sponsor- $200:** Sign with company name at one hole on course
- **Door Prize Sponsor- $300:** includes name on all graphics displayed during the tournament and recognition at Awards Presentation.
- **Lunch Sponsor- $300:** Company name on lunch banner and recognition at start of tournament announcements. A company representative is welcome to attend the lunch for networking.
- **Golf Contest Sponsor- $300:** Company name on sign located at the designated hole and recognition at Awards Presentation. Sponsor is welcome to have a representative present at the hole for networking. Contest will be either Longest Drive or Closest to Pin.
- **Driving Range Sponsor- $300:** Company name at the driving range tent and networking with players practicing their swing. Sponsors are encouraged to provide 1-2 representatives as beverages and snacks will be available here.
- **Beverage Cart Sponsor- $500:** Beverage tents will be stationary along the course this year. Includes event-long networking with players and volunteers and company name on sign at tent. Sponsors are encouraged to provide 1-2 representatives. Golf cart will be provided for replenishing beverages.
- **Premier Sponsor- $1,000:** includes a 4-player team, 4 mulligans, 4 Red Tees, company name on event banner and promotional event emails, special recognition at the start and end of the tournament, and a 1-year Affiliate Membership to AIA Chattanooga.

Company ________________________________________________________________

Main Contact _____________________________________________________________

Address _________________________________________________________________

City / State / Zip _________________________________________________________

Office Phone _____________________________________________________________

Main Contact Email _______________________________________________________

*Amount Enclosed: $__________ or Credit Card _______________________________ Exp. _______ Code # _____*

Mail completed form & check payable to:
AIA Chattanooga, c/o 2020 Golf Tournament, PO Box 1067, Chattanooga TN 37401
Or email form to exec@aiachatt.org

Registration must be received no later than October 2, 2020
Our Teams and Players never disappoint with their support and have been coming out to play in year after year. Please find the player participant options below:

**Golf Packages** *(check appropriate package and complete form below)*

- **Driving Range Practice-$50**: range balls, practice clubs 1-hour practice on the driving range, after practice social hour
- **Individual Golfer-$125**: lunch, range balls, golf, door prize tix, after-tournament meal, awards ceremony
- **4 Person Team-$500**: lunch, range balls, golf, door prize tix, after-tournament meal, awards ceremony
- **Team Package-$600**: lunch, range balls, golf, door prizes, 4 mulligans, 4 Red Tees, after-tournament meal, awards ceremony

---

Company ______________________________ Main Contact ______________________________

Address ______________________________ Phone ______________________________

City / State / Zip ______________________________ Email ______________________________

---

Player #1

Name ______________________________ Email ______________________________

Player #2

Name ______________________________ Email ______________________________

Player #3

Name ______________________________ Email ______________________________

Player #4

Name ______________________________ Email ______________________________

---

**Pre-Purchase Mulligans**: Qty = _____ X $10 = $__________

---

Amount Enclosed: $__________ or Credit Card ______________________________ Exp. _______ Code # _____

---

Mail completed form & check payable to:
AIA Chattanooga, c/o 2020 Golf Tournament, PO Box 1067, Chattanooga TN 37401
Or email form to exec@aiachatt.org

Registration must be received no later than October 5, 2020